
MISCELLANEOUS.Bl'HIISEHS AND rLEABI'RE.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Near Passenger Depot.Abbeville, N. C.
SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
261 CHESTNUT ST.

Fall term heirins Sept. 25. ThorouRh in--

ction in I'.iiKlish. French. Music and Cal-
isthenics by experienced teachers.

scp 7 d3m

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Dressed

The quality, of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation. To make the blood rich in
life and strength-givin- g constituents use
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will
nourish the properties ot the blood, from
which the elements of vitality uredrawn.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

Dr. Puxton is said to receive $10,(100,
Dr. Parkhurst $3,000, and Dr. C. C.

Thompson $8,000.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
SHILOH'S CURIi will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and

Door, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Stairwork, Mantels, Bank
and Bar Fixtures, and all kinds of Building Material.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.
nov 14- dly Telephone

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Comer Beard and Pine streets, Camp I'uUon.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted as a Sanitarium lor invalids sulVeriiig from diseases of
llit lunjj;s and throat, and under the charge ol Ur. Karl von Kuck.
Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leailint;
mvinlxTS ol the medical proicssion. 1'erlcct appointments ill every
department. I'or particulars address

KAKL VON KUCK, B. S., M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 3U 1'atton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the lunys and throat.

Dirt, Debt and the Devil.
A distinguished divine calls those three

D's, Dirt, Debt nnd the Devil, an un-

matched trinity of evil. If a man would
be happy, he must avoid nil three, and as
studiously keep clear of Disease another
V vou perceive. This cans to mimi sun
another D: a "G. M. D. ; in tact, Dr.
Pierce's r.nklen Medical Discovery, the
unfailing remedy forconsumption ( which
is ,) in its early stages, as
for chronic catarrh in the head, and
bronchial, throat and lung atlections
generally. It is a nutritive, tonic and
blood-purifie- and builds up thcstrcnjjth
and flesh of those who are reduced below
the usual standard of health in a most
marvelous way. It allays irritation and
subdues the worst lingering coughs.
Guaranteed to lienefit or cure in all dis-

eases for which it is recommended, or
money paid for it returned.

He who hesitates is lost," but the
man who bulges right ahead does not
ilways get there.

Give the Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no apjietite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin lieneath. In
most cases showini? these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is

some simple remedy, suchas Hart 8 Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

A mnn uenerallv finds little difficulty
in getting half seas over when he makes
free use of the schooner.

Pelham's Drug .Store, No. 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

Visitoi The portrait is very fine, but
you scein to have devoted more time to
the hands than to the face. Artist
That's so. You see the hands over the
nionev.

It goes right to the spot," said an
old man, who was rubbing in Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment to re
lieve rheumatism. For sale by F. L.

Jacobs, druggist.

Vou want to know how to evaporate
apples, Amanda ? Just leave them out
where the small bovs can get at tnem. u
they don't evaporate them they never
will.

Worked I.Ike a Charm.
Bradlield's Female Regulator worked

like a charm; improvement been wonder-
ful ; cannot express my gratitude. Wish
every lady afflicted would try it. I know
it would cure them. Mrs. Li la A. Lose,
Spring Grove. Fla.

Write The Bradnelu Keg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all drug-
gists.

First Small Boy We had a fire at our
house last night.

Second Small Hoy I hnt so .'

F. S. B. Yes. Pa fired sister's beau.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. 2 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

By a quick shot he had just rescued her
from the clutches of a bear. "What were
your thoughts when bruin commenced
to squeeze?" was his inquiry. "0, Charlie,
I thought ot you:

For rheumatic and ne iralgic pains.
rub in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment, and take Ur. J. 11. AicMran s

Sarsaparilla. You will not sutler long,
but will be gratituu with a speedy anu
cttective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
druggist.

Pater On your prospects will depend
my acceptance of you as a
Would-b- e H'm! Well, my
nrosDCcts denend entirely on your ac
ceptance of me as your

FOR DYSPEPSIA and LiverComplaint
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ot Shiloh's Vitalizer. It neyerfails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cts.

The Rev. Robert Collyer, of the Park
avenue I'nitarial church, receives $10,-00-

IH CouHumptloll Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; am now
on my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Jesse Middlcwarl, Decatur. Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given upby
doctors. Am now in best of health. Try
it. Sample bottles free nt L.Jacobs
drug store.

It is said that there are forty-eigh- t

languages and dialects spoken in Mexico.

Advlee to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always lie used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al
lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the
iK'St remedy lor oiarrmca. -- jc. a uumc,

Dr. lohn Hall, ot the Filth avenue
church, draws a salary of $20,000.

Buckleu's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chnpped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures ones, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv F. L. Jacobs. daw

American bishops of Africa nnd India
are paid $4,000 and $3,500 respectively.

The circulation of the blood quickened
and enriched bears life and energy to
every Dortion of t ie body ; appetite re
turns; the hour of rest brings with it
sound repose. This can be secured by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
For sale by F. L. lacobs, druggist.

South Africa farmers are greatly an- -

nnved b babboons. The animals kill

their sheep, rob their lieehives and tear
down fruit trees.

A Lady's chance ot Marrying.
Everv woman has a chance of "catch-

ini a husband." but it is conceded that
young ladies between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

years of age are mors likely to draw
the matrimonial prizes. However it is
not an nmisuul t him? to hear of the mar
riage of a lady who has passed the three-quart- tr

centurv mark. Yet, how cun a
woman, weak, disointed. enervated and
tormented by diseases common to her
sex, hope to become a happy wife and
mother? Of course she cannot; yet by
the magic aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
PrescriDtion. all these obstacles are
swept away. As a powerful, invigor-
ating tonic. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription imparts strength to the whole
system, and to the womb and its ap-

pendages, in particular. For over-

worked, "worn-out,- "run-down- debi-
litated .eachers. milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-

erally, it is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial
and restorative touic.

Mn. Geo. P. flmoote. a highly cultlvft
nnd estimable lady of PreseoU-- Ark., writes
underdateof April 22,'89:' During the Bum-m-

of 1887 my eyes became inflamed, and
my stomach and liver hopelessly disordered.
Mothing I ate agreed with me. I took chron-
ic diarrhoea, and for some time my life was
despaired of by my family. The leading phy-
sicians of the country were consulted, but
the medicines administered by them never
did me any permanent good, and I lingered
between lire and death, the latter being pre-
ferable to the agonies I waa enduring. In
May, 1888, I berame disgusted with physi-
cians and their meIicnes. I dropped them
all and depended solely on Swift's Specific
(8. S. 8.), a few bottles of which made me
permently well well from then until mow."

It Builds up Old People.
My mother who is a Tery old lady, was

phystcallv broken down. The use of Swift's
ft peri lie (S. 8. S.) has entirely restored her to
health.

R. B. PILWORTH, Greenville, 8. C.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. SWIVT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
oct 2ftd& wly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON,

Office rooms on Patton avenue, over the
clothing store of C. I. Wanton & Co.

Filling teeth a Secinlty. Also treatment
of diseased gums. novlfH dtf

W. P. WHITTINC.TON, M. P.,

Tenders his professional services to the citl

lens of Asheville and surrounding country.

Office: iiK TATTON AVBNI'B, Second I'luor

Residence: 1KR Wondtin street.
noxliO d3m

Thko. P. IlAVlnsoN, Tllos. A. Jonks
Raleigh. jAtt. (1. MAKTIS, AHheville.

Aslieville.

JJAVIIiSON, MAKTIN & JONKS.

A ttorneys nnd Counsellor! at Law,
Ashrvllle, N. C.

Will pr.uiccin the 11th and 12th Judicial
District, rd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts tit the
Western IHslrict of North Carolina.

Refer to Ilnnk of Asheville. dtsel

T. U. COIIB. 1. i. MKKHtMON.

OHB MHKKIMON.

Attorneys and Counsellors at l.aw.
Practice ill all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and H. lohnston building,
dtscl.

w. w. ONRS. uao. a. siirpoitn.
TONUS & SHl'POKI).

Attorneys at Law, '
Asheville, N. C

Praetles in the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville.

Office in lohnston building, where one mem-
ber of the firm ean always be found,

dtnovll

A. THNNBNT.J
Architect and Contractor.

Plans, specifications nnd estimates fur-
nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawings on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendry Ulock, North Court

Square. Asheville. N. C fcliKldly

J II. DOUGLASS. I). I. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant tie Winjiert's Drug Store.

Residence. No. OH Ilailey St. febllldly

K. H. KKKVKS, I). U.S. II. K. SMITH, II. D.S.

Dra. Reeves & Smith.
DKNTAI. OFFICE

In Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with thenew
aniesthetic, and alt cases of irregularity cor-
rected, ichlddly

RAMSAY. II. U.S.

Dental Office i

In Barnard BiilldinK Entrances, Pntton
Avenue and .Main Street.

feli2ldlT

JK rHt'R M. I'IBLll,

Ciraduate Optician,
Main Street.

All inechunlcal ocular defects of the eye cor-
rected

Hours for eiamination 9 to 12 a. tn., 2 to
5 n. m. julH dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

mm

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns In any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking tire. See that you
get tne genuine, rorsaieoy

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
sep4 d&wly

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLUMBING,

STKAM AND GAS PITTING,

TIN AND SI.ATH ROOFING.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t
t Attendedgto

a6 Patton Avenue,
Basement.

(ul.'to llHlvll

H FEMALE.r it a -

REGULATOR
Jr.V,rB-..p- r .TV ,rfCn .fl

MENSTRUATION
OS MONTHLY SICKNESS

l TlkKlN OUHIHB UrWHUl. Ot .J.VJ1U

jbook TO' WOMAN "SuuaFu
MADFliU) REBUiATOR CO. ATLANTA BA.

sauarjtuuussira,
rp2Sri&w1y

tTwEAiniEri
from ths .tYsets of youthhOjrrors. ssrlf

I willLear, wastlnf wsssossa,

nlSBdia msdusri work ; should bo rsad by mry
Baa who to Borrows ud dsblUtsUd. Addrssa,

rrsC F.C.WWU1, no, Cora.
botS dw If

Kiigligh and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Tlroad Avenue.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. - PRINCIPAL
(For many yearn Associate Principal of Mt.

Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)
Assisted by a corps of compentent teachers.

dcL-- dly

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lot ofdesigns Just received. Larc lot of

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will ave money by calling on me before pur-

chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. H. Court

Square. sepBdGm

"MILLER BROS." 555
Art AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

And Nos. 75, 117, 1, Acme.
LEADING STUB PENS.

Ho. 4 Mil 0Oarton Stub
And Nos. 119, 102, Grant Pkh.

LEADING LEDGER PENS.

And Nos. 030.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS.
No. 23

University
AMD Nos. 333, IS.

The Millir Bros. Cutler Co., Meriden, Conn.
HANUFACTUEBRS Or

Steel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.

FOR SALB AT

J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl d3m

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NoToNGER TOLERATED!

Lift: tun nhort! What the people wnut to

hear about now it)

Wliere They Can Ciet
T H H

Largest Amount of Values
FOR T II B

Least Amount of Money.
Not the numtKT of years a hoitse has been

in business nor the resiectabiHty of their an-

cestors, rieasant words sometime! please

the ear, hut monev the pocket. We prefer

others to do the trumpet blowing, but we

are presumptuous enough to believe the qual-

ity of our Groceries are as hieh and prices as

low as can be found on this market. Consult

your own interest when in want of anything
in our line and drop in at the corner of .Main
and College streets.

A. I. COOPER.

Kditor Asheville Citizen:

That cur many friends may know how we

are getting on we will state that we took in

in Hotel anu Store

$9,000 in ve Weeks.
Took in last Saturday over $700. $75 of
that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-

tered li5 that day. Had B.OOO arrivals in
5 month. Our stock is mammoth 30 feet
long and 13 feet wide. Tell the ba'ance of
the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,
and buy goods of us und save 10 to 25 per
cent.

novlti dtf S. K. CH KPKSTER & SON.

FOR TH IS WEEK"
We are going to offer some real good Bar-

gains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Brass

Coach Harness, lVt Trace, Full Patent

Leather Ccdlar, $37.SO, former price $5:
Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.!iO. In

Whitman Saddles,
For both ladies and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladies' Side

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $4-0- neit
quality $30; Men's Imported English Tree,

flat seat. $30. formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whip $1.60 to $2.50. Best

Buggy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Sjieclal prices in whips to Liv

erymen In quantities. We bought our

Horse Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and can

sell them cheaper than any one in town. El

beron, all wool, in yellow and brown, 2x82

$10 per pair, sold last year for $15; Fawn

76x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them m all styles anu

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are siecinl prices for this week.

E. V, JONES,
34 N. Main St.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT I TAII.OR,

25 Patton Avenue,
(Next to Grand Central HotcU

apr2dlT

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post- -

office.
Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a.

until 1 d. m.. and 3.30 until fi.30 p. m
The terms of arc: One year

$2; 6 raofl.. $1.50; 3 moi 1; 1 mo., 60cts.;
da.lv a cts.

ihr iKMft Prealdent. R. R. Rawls
Charlea W. Woolsey; Sec. and

Treaa., V. S. Watson; Librarian, Miu u. J
UBti'h

i .t.ma and visitors are cordially Invited
t inspect the catalogue and inscribe their
names u wmoerm.

No. 26.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,

PASSBNCKH IIKPAKTMUNT,
Western North curutiua division.

PASSliNGliK TRAIN SCHEDULE.
tl.N titl'Kt.'l hlil'T. liU)

7.r(th Meridiau tune used wlicu not otherwise
ludicu'.cil.

KASTUOL'MJ. No. No. 6J
Dully. Duiiy.

Lv. Knuxvillc, I

lUOiu mer.) liJGpmj btoamj
" AbllCYlilC, j uipin l jpm

Ar. buiihijury, :uum ti4iipiu
" Dunviiic, J JftlU luopiu j

" 3UUpui( 6 10 am
" Ka.cigh, i 1 ujjjLU 7 3UUIU
" Liuia&uoro, ii lUpiU lUuUpUl J

" YVmiiiuttion 0 UUpin J
L, ucnuui;, 11. 2(pui 12 li.lam j

iUMmiLUll riupiui 0 03utu
baiuuiurc, j Huopuij euui)
J'uiia., j 1 1 i:upui j lu . aui
New .ork,

WhS'iUOlNit. .u. ou
Daily. iaily.

v. New York, 1 2 lvjum 4 J(Jpm
" i'iuiu., 7 -- Uitui 007 pm
" liuiiimore, 'j to u in y jtjpm j

UAituiKL ill 1 1 -- aui 11 Uu

ucnuur.i oUiuiii
Kichuioud, 3uupm ltbUuiu
baaville, ttupm bOjmu
WlltitlllKt'n UOouin
GoMJsuuru, i. Uopiu 5 00pm I

Kaiciii, 1 ooain
buiisuury, U'uui 11 Uouui

Ar. Asiicviuc, j i.(UiAi tVoOpiu
' Kiiuxviiic,

Ojulu met IjlUpmj 50pni
.u. oo A. 6t ). K. K.
Uaily. iJuily.

avo aniiv. A&iicvillc, Air. UU p ID

ttOy umiir, HcudeisouviUe, " tU7 p m
12 Jo piU " apui iuuuur, Lv. au um

AiLlvJ'n. UiA.wii.
No. lti vaily except buuuay.J No. 17
ilUauijL,v. Asucviilc, Ar. 300 p m

lliuuiui.vr. iicoi nic, " 1 oo p in
" Juhclis, " 7 uu a ill

04o pui UcstiHid, Lv.j bluum
!iccpiutf Car Jstryicc.

We take pleasure in minounuitiK theinuuu-rutiu- u

oi u uuiiy one ul tityaui 1'uiiinau itui.
ici i..run ui avuuili Lur, wecil Hot dpi luys
auu .kfiiiv me unu uMI.hkIou, L. w., Auv,
y, uu me lotiu,iuK Mbiibuuie;

..u. oo .o. o2
12 U0pin,Lv Hot fepruiys, Arr u lupin

1 ovUi " A Sill. idi., ' j Jopm
auiiaUuiy, " jlloaiu

iioo Arr Uftiuuloii, IsVjl l uupiu

Close and sure euutieciious madv ut Wash-
ington toi an puiiits nt tne aoi in aud L,att.
Juc I'uiiuiaii I'anor Lai uuw Utiny uperuted
uetwci.ii faii!uuiy and KuujkViiic uu liicsc
iiauis win be iiifcutuiiiU(.U alter tue

oi na. Meepiui v.ur run.
us, ju anu ol, i uauia.. encepcrs between

Gieciisuoru auu AluiTi&io wu.
.V . A. l.MlKN, 1). P A.,

Abbeville, N. C.
JAS. L. TAYLOK.O. P. A.,

W ashiny toil, U. C.

I he Board of Ahlcrnieu of Asheville do
hereby require the ow ner ur owners oi any
unproved lot ulou each and every puuhc
stitet having public bewer Lo connect with
saiu sewer ulutiee.

Lpou apimeaiion the City linincer will
designate tnc uiauiicr and piuce lur buch

1 he requirement is made by virtue of the
Acl ol tue ueyisiature ol lfe'J, chapter
ameudnig Lhe ehai Ur ol suiu city.

All pci.tuns laniii to make said sewer
arc uotitieU that they will be dealt

with according to buid uuiendmeut tu said
charter.

The City l.nK"ieer will be glad to give di-

rections as rcitmnd by s.iid charter.
iiy oru'er ol ihc iiuard ui Aluermen.

C. D. iiUM'ON, Mayor.
dec5 dtjanl

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building:.

School and College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His
tory, iionianee, Biography,
travel nnd Novels, raimly
Bibles, S. S. 15ibles and Test
aments, Oxlord ieaeliers
Bibles, fioim-- Books ot all
kinds, largestoek Stationery,
lJiank liooks and ulhce and
School Sujiplies. Sew line
Ladies' and Gents' l'ocket-uook-s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fcblodlv

MRS. A. P. LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

First-Clas- s Board by the da) or month.

Terms made known on application,
decfi dly

Suwance Ciy Lots.
Anyone owning lots in Suwnnec City, Flor-la- ,

bought through James II. Atkin two

yeurs ago, can have the privilege of trading

them fT lots in

Skylaml Springs,
Anv daj' till Dec. 20. Come out and select

lots in person.

OTIS A. MIHCICR.
dec 8 dS:wl w

J. V. BROWN & SON,

Mm
UNDERTAKERS

AND

EMBALMERS.
office:

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

EmbalminK and shipping a spccialtj.

Calls attended night and daj.
TELEPHONE NO. OS.

octO d

T. I)e Witt Talmage, whose influence is

as great in New York as it is in Brook-

lyn, is paid $1 2,000.

We desire to state to our friends and
all the icoplc of Asheville and Buncombe
county, that Pelham's Drug Store has
been removed from the old stand on
South Main, to the commodious and at-

tractive store room, No. 24 Patton av-

enue, Harkin's block, opposite the Grand
Central hotel, where tiieir patrons and
the public in general are respectfully re-

quested to cull. Pelham's Drug Store.

The last rector of St. Thomas' was
paid$lH,000. Dr. Brown, who fills the
pulpit at present, gets $15,000.

The best selection of Xmasand holiday
presents will lie opened up this week at
Pelham's new Drug Store, 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.
The public invited to call and save "ten
per cent."

Dr. Morgan Dix, rector of Old Trinity,
exercises a general supervision over the
parish chapels, and gets a salary of $15,-00- 0

per annum.

TIIH REV. GEO. H.THAYER, of Bour
bon, Ind., savs: "Both mvself and wile
owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION Cl'RE."

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Appetite, Yellow hkin.' Muloli s Vitalizer

a positive cure.

Dr. Greer, rector of St. Bartholomew's
church, is paid $15,000 a year. He
possesses private means and returns his
entire salary to his church.

Pelham's Drug Store. No. - Patton
venue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

Dr. Killinian Good morning, Mr.
Berrywcll. How's business? Mr. Berry-wel- l

(undertaker) Very good, thank
yon! ( I o get the lull torce ot this joke
bear down very hard on the word
"you." I

WHY WILL YOI! cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relict. Price 10
cts., 50 cts., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriaand
Canker Mouth.

A plague of monkeys afflicts Tanjorc, in
Southern India. The creatures do so
much mischief that an official inoukev
atelier receives a rupee for each monkey
aptured.

Pelham's Drug Store is conducted on
merit, and his patrons save "ten per
cent." No. 24 Patton avenue, opposite
Grand Central hotel.

Somebody figures out that 3,000,000
people walk about Loudon's streets
daily, and that in so doing they wear
away a ton of leather particles from
their boots and shoes.

Merit Wins.
We desire to sav to our citizens, that

for years we have lieen selling Dr. King's
.New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King s .New Lite Pills, I Hick ten s Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. W e do not hesitate toguaraiitee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won thcirgreat popularity
purely on their merits. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists.

Careful Parent Before I can give con
sent to you proposed marriage to my
daughter I must know something about
your character, suitor certainly, sir,
certainly. Here is mv hank book. Care
ful Purent (after a glance) Take her,
my son, and be happy.

Children who are troubled with worms
may bv quickly relieved hv giving them
Dr. I. H. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. It
kills nnd cxiels worms. F"or sale by I

L.Jacobs, druggist.

Yellowlv It seems strange to me.
Brownlv, that Whitcly ulwavs eniovs
the most perfect health and yet takes no
exercise.

Brownly Nothing strange about it at
ill. Whiiely is too lazy to catch any

disease.

Do Not Think for a Moment
that catarrh will in time wear out. The
theory is false. Men trv to believe it be
cause it would lie pleasant if true, but it
is not, as all know. Do not let an acute
ittuck of cold in the head remain un

subdued. It is liable to develop into
catarrh. You can rid yourself of thecold
and avoid all chance ot catarrli hv using
Dr. Saue's Catarrh Remedy. If already
afflicted rid yourscll of this troublesome
disease siwedily bv the same means. At
all druggists.

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reanon RAOAM'S
MICRO HB KII.l.l'K in
the most wontlerlul meil
K'ine, if because U tins
never failed In anv In
utance. no matter what
the dmeane. from I. hi
KOSY to the n.mitl'Bt
dinesfte known tothehu
man svt-tn-

The scientific men of
to-d- claim and
prove that every dis
ease i

Caused by Microbes,
AND

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER:

Kxterminates the Microbes """t drives 'hem
m,t ,.f th. avutrm. and when that Is done
you cannot tin vc an ache or pain. No mat-
ter what the riiarAsr, whether a simple ensr
of MaiHtia Fever or a combination of dis
eases, we cure them all at the same time,
we treat all diseases constitutionally.

Asthma. Comunwtion. OimnA, lirvn--

chitis, Kheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Disease, Chills and Fever, Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and, in Tact,

ererv Disease known to the Human
System.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

gee that oor Trade-Mar- k (same as above)
appears on each jug.

Send for book "History of the Microbe
Killer," given awajr by

j. S. GRANT, Ph.
Sole Agent. AshevUle, N. C.

DorlTaly tn fri na

OIVEJ ENJOYS
Both the niotliwl and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
uiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

luced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remtMly known.

fcyrup of iML's is tor sale in ow
and $1 bottles by all lending drug- -

tfl. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly tor any one who
wishes to try it. Do not, accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA:1 FRANCISCO. CAL,

lOUKVIUC. If M YORK, N.I.

vtipituU 011 l'fi ""A mns itg

N0I1MSN03
3UP.0 830Q

immn
.sJLJL003

novl2 dtScw ly tu thu sat
"

NORTHWESTERN MUTU-
AL-

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

Policy record of Kcv. J. I.. Carroll, of Ashr- -

viilc. N. C. issued Icc . 1hN2. Policy No.
1 17. HUN. 10 Payment Life. Aiie 411, Amount
$2,501), Annual Premium 173.110.

Premium. Cashdiv. Add.div. Amt ins
1HH2...S1 73 90
1XN3... 173 no 2,500
lHH-t..- 173 DO $29 90 $ t 0O 2.5H4
1 MH5... 173 110 31 49 07 OO 2.1131
1MM0... J 73 ltd 35 15 73 00 2,704
1KH7... 173 911 7H 27 159 OO 2.HI13
1HMM... 173 1M1 41 55 H OO 2.1145
1HX9... 173 90 44 30 80 O0 3,031

Double dividend. A double dlvidndls now-
paid on a policies the fifth year from issue.

The above statement is thoroughly accu
rate, anil I am ureatly plensed won mv pol
icy in the Northwestern. I recommend tnis
limonnv nnd its fluent. Mr. Hrnest L. liw- -

banlt. to all persons desiriuir to insure their
lives. I. I.. CAKKOI.L.

Asheville, N. C., Dec. 8, HI).

All other companies are challenged to pro
duce a policy record of same dutc, ae and
kind in comparison.

For any lurtner iniormation nppiv to
KKNIiST I.. F.WUANK,

Asheville or Ilendersonville, N. C.
dcc7 dim tu thu sat

A Christmas Festival
WILL BR HELD

Wednesday, December i8tli,
Prom 4 to 10 p. m., in the

Old PoHtoflice Building,
South Main street, (he proceeds to :o to the

Oran Fund of the Kpiscopal church.

Historical characters present : "Old Woman

in the Shoe," "Mother Goose," and Dear Old

Santa Claus.
N. n. A Doll Reception will be held. All

dolls of all nationalities, shades and creeds
cordially invited to attend. Three prizes

awarded, to the oldest, to the prettiest, to the
homeliest of the dolls. All dolls must be en

tered by 1 o'clock Wednesday, accompanied
by card of doll and of owner.
Candies! Dolls! Refreshments Hot Oysters!

Admission, - IO Cts.
All invited to attend.

ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF ASHEVILLE,

Adopted by the Hoard of Aldermen Decem-

ber 13, 1MK9.

1. Be it ordained. That from and after the
ratification of this ordinance, it shall lie un-

lawful for anv person or iicrsons to tear and
di up the sidewrilks or strei ts of the city ot
Asheville for nnv purpose wh itcver; provid-
ed, however, tliiit ilu- snme may be done in
the manner hereinafter ordered in Section 2
of this ordinance:

2 Thnt all and everv person or persons de
sirinu to tear up or ilii; up the sidew a ks or
streets of said eitv, for the purpose of layinn
water, (ins and sewer mains, or either ol
ihein. or lor anv other purpose whatever,
shnll npplv in writing lo the c ity Clerk lor a
permit to do such work, specifying the plnce
w here it is proposed to be done, and describ-
ing the characti r of the w ork proposed ; and
shall deposit with said City Cle k the sum
of Ten liol'ars to cover cost of same. Where-

upon the Clerk shall isue such permit, and
shall notify the Suierititendent of theStreets.
who shall cause suih work to be done, if con-

sidered protier. and alter the completion of
the work for which such tearing up and dig-

ging up of the said sidewalks and streets was
done, the Superintendent of the Streets shall
have the snme repaired, and on completion ol
said repairs tlv City Clerk shall retain the
actual cost ot same from said deposit, and
shnll repay the balance to the depositor; pro-
vided, that the said Citv Clerk may in his
dis retion require a larger deposit than Ten
Hollars if he deems it actually necessary.

3. That anv person or ersons violating
the provisions of this ordinance, shnll. upon
conviction, lie fined not more than Ten Do-
llars for each offence.

He it ordained, I nnt fiecnon "- - oi vne or-

dinances of the Cityof Asheville be amended
fnllnu-- tO.U'it

Anv w.rn nr iwrinill found drunk or dis
orderly, either or both, within the City of
Ash viile, shall on conviction lie fined Twen- -

' ouars.
By ordes of the Board of Aldermen.

CHAS. 1). IILANTON, Mavor.
F. M. MILLBR, City Clerk. 16d3t

CURED BV OLD SPECIALIST

FITS Rnttle of medicine
PHYSICIAN.

Free. We war
rant our remedy to cure the worst

cases, and the only physicians who do this to
prerent your neinx imposco upon uy u,
using false names and w no are not Doctors.
Bm,,m nthm fniled is bo reasoi lor not
using this medicine. GiTe Bxpreks and Poat- -

olhce address. It costs yon nothing. Aaateas
Asahcl Medical Bureau, 301 Broadway, New
York. JaaK7utwiT

INSURANCE.

JpiRIi INSLRANCB.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank oi Asheville,

ASHUVILLE, N. C.

Represent the following companies, viz. :

FINK. CASH ASSKTS IN V. S.

Anglo Nevnda, of California $2,i7,H.'lS
Continental, of New Yurd t.MT.UiliJi
Hamburg-Bremen- , of Germany 1 .1 'JO, 004-
London Assurance, of lingluml 1 i

Niagara, ot New York Ii.2;i7.,.tli
Orient, of Hartford 1 ,iii7,(i'.iU
Pluenix, ol Hiooklyn f,O0-t,17-

St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Miu- -

nesota 1.51.01.1
Southern, of New Orleans :t'..iK
Western, ol Toronto i,Uv(u,jj;

Mutual Accident Association.
Aitna Lite Insurance Company.
(itmarU9

REAL ESTATE.

Waltkk B. C.wyn, W. V. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners oi Deeds,

FIRE INSURANCE.

OFKICK Southeast Court Square,

ORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
Aud Investment : Agents.
Offices: 24 & 2G Tatton Ave. Second floor.

fcb'Jdly

Real Estate for Sale.
The ..ronertv known as the "Mission Hos

pital property" has been suhdived nuospUn
iiiH iniihitntr lotH. anu ia now oticreil lor sale

Thn'f of these lots it ont outn. uion oou- -

fin street. Thev arc the mut desirable lots
and arc the lowest priced lots in town, when
you take into consideration ineir ioeuinni,eie

Two lots front on Charlotte street, and oiu
f thrne him a '"larce. handsome old man- -

Mint." tiix.n it. surrounded bv beautiful oak
trees. '1 he house is worth .nore limn isasneu
or the place.

The other is a corner lot and is one of the
mot beautitul unimproved lots in Asheville.

hat makes (his property particularly de
sirable is its location upon the Line ol tlu
stnt't kuiiwav. its nearness to churches
schools, business, etc. It is on the electric
liifht line, sewer line, eas line, etc. It is near
the College, and is in one of the best neigh
borhoods in the city.

For sale by

D. S. WATSON,
Real Kstate Ajent.

oct27 dtf

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE !

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County.

One of the finest nnd best located farms in
Western N. C f miles from the I hp vm? town

Brevard, the county seat oi tins, i ransyi
vnnia county. The buildings are all in kimuI
repair, consisting oi a law two story uweii-iti-

house, with 13 rooms, carriage house, ice

house, nun, in iaa,iiiinciThui inuiiiiiiuiii
Storase room lor 2fo tms ot hay and

for 10il head of entile A very suhst
anil convenient mule stable, with accom-

modation for to mules
This farm contains H30 acres, of which 3uo

acres are bottom, lyinur on the French Broml
river, nnd In a verv hin state oi cultivation.
1 IO acres of this is well set in meadow red
toper herds jass. Ol the remaining ri.iu
acres. 1(H) acres arc in upland pasture finely
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty o;

h:indsome oaks for shnde in pasture land
hriuht running streamsot pure waterincver
field. The rcmai der i in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locust
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to

od schools, churches and postoince imiiy
mail. Fifteen miles trom Ilendersonville ami

milrR from Asheville. and on or very n ui
tho line of the contcmnlatcd Atlanta, Ashc-

ille nnd Baltimore railroad.
No such farm lor it size can lie munn in tins

State or nny other State, for value, beauty
and desirability every way.

For pnee and particulars apply to or an
dress

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

V. S. Also two other small but very desir
able tracts near by at low figures.

octiu utt

Xlie Best are
the Cheapest,

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

au20 ri&wAm

JJ1LL1NERV.
Goto MISS LAN'CU If yon waot cheap

Millincrv. Next duur to l'ostumcc.
octau'dtf


